Abstract-This research aimed to describethe self-compassion of street children in Medan City regarding demographic data,namely gender, age, and education. Subjects involved in this study were 300 street children, aged 12-18 years and attended both formal and non-formal education. The sample of this study was selected by using incidental sampling technique. The data was collected through the spreading of self-compassion questionnaires. The self-compassion scale was developed based on self-compassion theory by Kristin Neff, composed of three components: self-kindness vs. self-judgment, common humanity vs. isolation, and mindfulness vs. over-identification. The data were processed by using One Way ANOVA statistical analysis. The results showed that self-compassion of street children differ significantly regarding education, where subjects with non-formal education have the highest self-compassion compared to subjects with elementary, junior high, and high school / vocational education. Whereas regarding gender and age, the results showed that selfcompassion of street children does not differ significantly.
INTRODUCTION
Street children are someone under the age of 18 who spends some or all of his time on the streets by engaging in activities to earn money or to sustain his life (Shalahuddin, 2000) . Street children are some of the children who live and grow on the streets without any monitoring and growing independently (Irwanto in Sindawati, 2012) . The existence of street children in the city of Medan has become a phenomenon that often raises various responses from the public, both positive and negative (Andriansyah, 2011) .
Based on the results of the field study, Surbakti (in Puspareni, 2012 ) distinguished street children in 3 categories of groups. The first group category is children on the street (street children who still have family connections, although the frequency of meetings cannot be ascertained). The second group category is children of the street (street children who have no family relationship or sever ties with family), and the third group category is children from families of the street (street children from street families).
There are no definitive figures on the number of street children these days. So many problems are underlying the economy of street children. Economic imbalances experienced by street children occurred because of problems that often arise in the family, such as a divorced parent then the mother leaves her child, sick father, and deceased mother, there is also father who is a drunk and addict while the mother is only a washer so that the child must bear the responsibility to help his mother and sister.Another reason that underlies children to decide to become street children is due to aconflict with parents. The children do not want to get involved with the rules at home; they want to find freedom.Many children also choose to become street children because they are rejected by their families with the reason the child had made mistakes such as drug abuse (KKSP, Personal Communications). Street children's lifestyle educates themselves to sell compassion, which will give birth to damaged mentalities which become thicker when they mature (Purba, 2015) . If this happens, it will give birth to more social problems and crime levels in society.
Each has his or her judgment about the problems in his or her lives. Individuals also assess how to cope with the demands of daily needs fulfillment and family demands (Ivancevich, Konopaske, & Matteson, 2005) . Happy and unhappy individuals have differences in response to events in their daily lives and situations (Lyubomirsky in Ulfah, 2015) .Happy individuals will see, evaluate, and think about every event in life through a more positive outlook, taking wisdom in every event even if experiencing unpleasant events, and life focusing in the present (Lyubomirsky, 2001 in Ulfah, 2015) . The happiness can be explained by some psychological concepts. One psychological concept that is thought to be able to explain it is the concept of self-compassion.
The concept of self-compassion is a concept that adheres to the affection associated with the individual self as the object of attention when faced with negative events (Neff, 2003a) . In general, self-compassion associated with openness and understanding toward others. Individuals who have high self-compassion have characteristics; being able to accept oneself whether they are advantages or weaknesses, able to accept mistakes or failures as a natural thing that is also experienced by others, and have an awareness of the connection between everything (Hidayati& Maharani, 2013).
Self-compassion can explain how individuals can survive, understand, and realize the meaning of a difficulty as a positive thing (Diana, 2015) .By having self-compassion, the challenges faced by street children such as; stigma given by the community, violence, an unflattering view by considered lowlife for being accused of being a wild child or a prostitute, as well as discrimination in many ways, especially in access to services which has become a daily consumption, will be easier to get through.It happens because the individual with selfcompassion is not easy to blame themselves when faced with an unpleasant situation, correct mistakes, change behavior to be productive, and dare to face new challenges.
Self-compassion is divided into three components: self-kindness, common humanity, and mindfulness (Neff, 2011) . Street children who have self-kindness components will be able to remain good to themselves, not over-criticizing themselves in the negative events they experience. Common humanity component will be possessed when street children can feel that others have also experienced unpleasant circumstances experienced by individuals so that individuals do not feel isolated. The final component of self-compassion is mindfulness. If street children can have this last component, then they will see clearly and accept what is happening now as a balanced thing that will be useful for the future life. Self-Compassion is influenced by internal factors such as age and gender as well as external factors such as environment and culture.
RESEARCH METHODS
This research used adescriptive method that aimed to describe the research's subject. Based on data from the variables obtained from the subjects that studied and not intended for hypothesis testing. The sample used in this study is a sample that matches the characteristics of the population, namely: street children, adolescents aged 12-18 years and domiciled in Medan. The sampling technique used in this research is incidental sampling technique. The data were collected using a Self-Compassion scale developed based on self-compassion theory by Kristin Neff. The results of the study were processed by using One Way ANOVA statistical analysis assisted by SPSS version 17.0 for Windows program.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that the self-compassion of street children differed significantly when viewed from education, where subjects with nonformal education had the highest self-compassion compared to subjects with elementary, junior and senior high school / vocational education. It explains that even though street children have bigger problems, difficulties, or life failures, they will always be looking for ways to solve their problems. The ability to solve problems, failures, and difficulties can be attributed to adversity quotient. Stoltz (in Diana, 2008 ) stated that individuals who are used to being in a difficult environment would have greater adversity quotient because of better experience and adaptability in overcoming problems. From these statements, it can be concluded that the problems, difficulties, or greater failure of life will improve the adaptability of street children in Medan to solve the problem so it can improve the self-compassion of Medan street children, although they do not run formal education.
Whereas regarding gender and age, the results showed that street children's self-compassion does not differ significantly. In general, the results of research conducted by Yarnell, Stafford et al. (2015) showed that there are gender differences that affect the level of selfcompassion, in which males are found to have a slightly higher level of self-compassion than women.However, from the results of this study, the number of men and women are not balanced (proportional), so that affects the result. If viewed from age, all these street children are still in the same period of development which is adolescence, where adolescence is the period of life in which the self-compassion level is at the lowest level compared to other life periods (Neff, 2003) . It is based on the improvement of cognitive abilities of adolescents such as increased introspection, metacognition, selfreflection, and thinking ability from a social perspective (Keating 1990 , Neff, 2003 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the results of One Way ANOVA statistical analysis of self-compassion on street children in terms of gender, age and education in the city of Medan, research results were obtained that the self-compassion of street children differed significantly when viewed from the education, where the subject with non-formal education has the highest self-compassion compared to subjects with elementary, junior high and high school / vocational education.Whereas regarding gender and age, the results showed that street children's selfcompassion does not differ significantly.
Suggestions in this research are to the government, especially Medan City Social Service, can realize programs to improve self-compassion on street children by developing and improving facilities and infrastructures such as selfdevelopment for street children, so their life does not end in the streets.The development of informal education programs, the development of creativity, and others are needed by the street children. Mini-libraries with interesting books can also be built, so street children have more useful activities in their spare time.
